
iorial ano Mrraunal ^Itrma
." ¦"'"W ** «eni*» : t.u^pk...

-n,«. (irotmy l>re»n»,

tf&m r wa® t«*w«>f
(H'Uh * K">,i r "Wl U,»<1 Kr«*y.

0 («ld W# Of ft dream he I ; . i

ibink ChrlntmaSB Day,
pjJt. r.OOZlHK IU« Office

'(j,. vision <ame <«> view,
ir b. hitw an angel enter,
i.knwiJ ,n Kttrnuintu white and

ii«w

ij ilit* i«nn«'l ' am from Heaven;
"he l»r<' JllK' ,n" ',owl>

brm k y<>u 11^ to K,or*-
\n<1 P"1 y°u wn u K«>ldeii crow 11.

f)Uvt; been ;t ^ to- everyone.

And work hard night and day;
lU've supported many ihousaud,
And fi"On» fow receive your pay.

Wi! wan ( you ui* in glrtl*y,
iKor you bftve labored hard ;

Ld the good 1-ord Ik preparing
(Voui* oterilftl Just reward ."

ptu ihu nngel and the grocer

Started up towardw glory's gate,
ut w (ten paining cJoh<! to Hades
'The fttyw'l murmured "Wait.

have u place to show you;

It's the hottest place in Hell,
fficre the ones who never paid you

In torment always dwell."

jud, behold the grocer hiiw there

Ills old customers hy the score;

In (I grubbing up a chair and fan

Hp wished for nothing more.

lilt was bound to sit and watch thei '

As they'd steals, uinge and burn;
pd his eyes would rest on dobtorBl
Which ever way they'd turn.

^d the angel: "Come on, grocer,
There's the pearly gates to Bee."
be grocer only muttered)
.This Is Heaven enough for me."

Prom the Philadelphia Press.

h'or The library » '

Mik K (I Whistler, of Colum-j
la, who in still loyal to Camden
d her institutions, presented the'
brary with twenty beautiful bookB

t week. They are all literary}
ms, hy the best writers of fiction

[be Library is growing; and if you
not enjoy/ it's privileges It is]

lour own fault. It will cost you
oly $1.00 annually to read the

Jooks and magazines. If you are
ot interested yourself you should

public spirited enough to have
our namo on the membership roll
ny way. The Library means Home-

Ihlng to the town; be broad enough!
lo help put it in the way of others,'
jven if you do not care for it your-

If. You will never miss the small
^mount charged, and you will have
he satisfaction of knowing that you
&?e helped a worthy institution.
Now just try it, and let us have]
long membership roll for 1913.

Mrs. K. J. Hrasington, of Selmn-,
|Ma., is the guest of Mrs. W. F. Mn-jlone.

I>KATH IN FA It WKS|

Former < uiud« .» Citi*4ii 1>1«n| \»«r
Ih>« AiikvIjw, California.

¦> . .

. he coin in unity wuk tmddoiuul onI ue.sday when a message came an¬nouncing (ho, deaf h oil Monday it Ik It 1
ut Itedondo l*os Angeles, Cal¬ifornia, of Mr WlHlam. W 7,emp, ho
pleasantly remembered In Camden,hlh native town

Mr. and Mr* Zeinp removed to
the wont several yearn ago aiul had
heroine pleusantly situated in their,western home, and the loss of tin*
tu tlier and husband will bring hoi
»"ow to the heartn of his loved ones.

'Hie inommge received stated that
i he funerul would occur on SVeduetc
day at Itedondo I teach.

Mr. Zonip wuk the sou of the late.'Dr. I<\ I, Zenip, ho well and favorably known in Camden, wuk an hon¬
orable and upright citizen, and few
in re ure who will not feel a deep

l<Orrow on learning of Ills death. He1
Is survived by IiIh wife, three daugh-Jterg and one hoii, all of whom aroi
in California; besides his relatives'

} Camden.
Mr, Zemp wuh horn Sept, r>, I8f»lil

and the Inimedlat* cause of IiIh'
de.-ith was Hrterlo-HcleroKlb.

HOC let y.

"Notralng doing" in social circles |this week! Society seems to be at a]stand-Still. The dames and dani¬
seih are resting on their honors,
and allowing the beautiful sunny
dayn Indian summer has brought
back to us, and crowned with her
gracioiiH preBence to push unim-
proved. And the moon-light even¬
ings are passing too. The moon i
is one of this "eternal femlnlnoH"
whose charms have never failed
since time Itself began. She i«
always boaatlful, always softly be- 1
nlgnant, and therefore alwayK fascl-l
natlng. Yet even she has failed to'
lure by her smiles a merry pur.t.y of ;
joy riders. What's the matter? jPerhaps the folks are asleep in.
the golden sunshine, or dreaming'
in the perfume of the roses that
Htill blossom luxuriantly in our old 1
fashioned gardens, and throw a
thousand pink-hearted blooms in
the soft autumn air. Perhaps our
charming dames and adorable maid¬
ens are resting for the festivities
of Thanksgiving, and the coming
Yuletide.even now at . the thres¬
hold. Perhaps the society editor
has failed to hear of the many de-i
lightful affairs that usually spinjlike brilliant meteors through the
realms or Camden society. if no,
it cWtainly !b not her fault.

Phone 68 for any kind of wood,
any length wood, any kind of coal.
5 different kinds coal, 2 kinds of
wood, and 3- lengths of wood.

That juicy, brown turkey, fragrant pumpkin pie, cranberry
Kauce, celery and other enjoyablq. parts of the coining fh
Riving dinner will make a neW deputation for you aB a cook

^and housewife if you carefully make sure you are right be ore
you purchase.

tr

(Consider Uic great delight of your family ami
when they find that tlje "dinner is t|w> finest they ever taste<
S<*lect your store this one, the best.

*: i : ...... j

We buy to please you, not ourselves. You *iH find
a stock of Thanksgiving catftbles to choose ^ from. Without

<'Qual in this town. '. An inspection *111 make you a purchaser.Conic and see them even if you do not buy. Thanksgiving Cheer
of every description to suit all pockets and tastes.

*
j

"

_*.1 ..

The Pure Food
Store

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
' PUT IN CONDENSED FORM
MATTKlts OK (ii;\KI(\L INTHit*

ICHT KKODHKl) HIT (II ItV lik2k*OKT|eiCW.

^ AMI«k Kt'bfcra N'td.son i* Visitingin t'harlestgn
Mis* Tillle («ul*fiihoUn«r woul toj CIttHrleaiQii Wednesday..
Mr. Ike 1 1 u it k It among the v|h

1 1lorn to Charleston t li Im week.
Mi*;, Ih»uIh»* Shannon lh vinlliliK

j HI her home lu Clunlidon county.
Mr*, N. It Coodalo and children

"iv visiting ridutlvt's hi Charleston
MIhh Margaret Taylor spout the

\v«'t»k t* ii (1 with roliit 1 ves In Kershaw.
MJhH Mary lluger, of Columbia,1h the kuoh| or Mrs (' .1 .Shannon,Jr,
Mi'». A. C. Antrum has gone to

Charleston for u soverul weeks' vls-
It.

H / .> ,/ P/ '<Mi, (iooi'K^ iJttHaMHHUi'f, ot Jack¬
sonville, is visiting relatives in the
city.

That clover gentleman, Mr II T.
Johnson, of Shamrock, wuu In Cain-
don this wook

i;
M i'h, inc. T. Mackoy has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives lu
Richmond, Va.

MIhk Louise Not t U'B, and Nettles
Lindsay spent hoiuo t lint* in Ctiluni-
hla thin week.

Mrs. W. M. Shannon, and Mrs.
Ida S. Heath are spending the week
in Columbia.

Miss Carrie Krledhelih, of Kock
Hill, is visltltlg her sister. Mrs.
Marlon Heyinan.

M.i'H, Jos. Schenk, of (leorgetown,
Is a guest at the home of "Mr and
Mrs. Leo Schenk..

MiBs Clara Wallace is the *gueBt
of MIbb Anne Strtjlieeker, of Char¬
leston, for fleet week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Boykln, and
daughter, Miss Kllen Douglas, are.
enjoying t.ho festivities of fleet week.

Mr. I). W. Barnes, of Bethune,
was in Camden on Monday and was
a pleasant caller at The Chronicle
office..

Misses Minnie Craig Taylor and
Jean Lindsay visited Mrs, James
Team of Lugoff during the past
week.

Mr. W. VV. Croxton, one of the
Chronicle's good frlendB from Ker¬
shaw, is here this week serving as
a juror.

Mr. Boykin Albert, son of Mr. \V.
J. Albert of West Wateree, lifts re¬
turned from Georgia to visit his rel¬
atives In this county,

Mr. J. T. Burdell Iuib been employ
ed to make a survoy near Lugoff forj
the purpose of establishing a grnd-
ed' school at that place..

Mesdames S. E. Qoodule, M. Is.
Lawson, R. T. Goodale and Benton
Bruoe are attending the Baptist
Missionary Union in Columbia.

Misses Mary Boykin, Mlnnette
Boykin, Jennie Willtaker juid Bes¬
sie Lenoir, and brother, are ,among|
the visitors to Charleston this week.

Mr. Ij. £5. Vinson, of the l-Msgah
neighborhood, was in Camden Mon¬
day. ,.He was. en route to Charles¬
ton to enjoy the big week on in
that city.

Mrs. Russell, of Boston, Mass.
who is a faitjiliar figure in Camden
has returned to spend the winter;
with us. She is at home with Miss
Ellen Tweed.

Miss Meta OeLoache, who is a
student of YVinthrop, spent the week
end xwlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. DeLoache, of this city. She
was accompanied by a college friend,]
Miss Hickllng of Chester.

Mrs. J no. M. Askew, of Asheville,
N. C., Messrs Abe Shiver and Job]
Shiver, of Charleston, William Bras-
tngton, of Columbia, and other rel-|
atives attended the funeral of Al¬
derman Brasington last "Sunday.

Miss Kitty 'Furman, who has been
the attractive guest at the home ofj
her grand-mother. Mrs. James Vll-
lipigue, left Monday for Orangeburg,
.where. 8lle wil1 attend the wedding
of a friend, and from there return
to her home at Clemson.

Messrs. Hummer and Schermann,
who are making a motorcycle trip
from Philadelphia to Jacksonville
stopped in Camden Monday night.
They had 'covered over 700 miles of
the distance, and .were riding "Mln-|
neapolis" three wheel machines.

Many of our good friends have
| called during the past week and

paid their subscription to The]
Chronicle, to all of whom we return
¦our thanks. The young ladies ty*j
i the piano * contest.are turning !n
! numbers of subscribers each week
and' our list steadily gro^H.

For S a I e.
No. ?»2 Buick car in good condition

with three new tires, "price $400. .1
C. Blackwell, Camden. S. C.

WOMAN*'** or THK <'AKNlVMf
Bus "Hwiuiuitatf <»ill" II<<<1111N t||«

lli i«|«- of Tin- -lli^l, IH\er."i';/ ¦' ..

The circus ami carnival peoplehave a little world of th#lr own over
wlm-i, hangs ii» (in youth of Ihootit Idt world a ». 1 1 » \\ of roiuam-o
TI»o giavi) «»r ligliU, tin* rollickingquick-step of tho bund, the raK-tlme
ai u tiU- of thu merry-^o-roUnd, appealto the heart of the youth, and it is
hard for them \o realise that "alltft n«>! g0)(| that and ill*
happy-go-lucky inhabitant** of the
touted v 1 1 1 a >.«*:, omi t tin.-H havo
their heartaches, but they also havo
their love Ht ol'les and t'upld alms
hia darts arid slays his victims juwt
as effectively in the little White
tout under the blue doino of Heav¬
en, as In the white palace of wealth
and luxury.

And ho It happened Iiihi week
when the Johnny J. Jones Carnival
wati in Camden, Mlsw Margaret
Staunton, tl>»* pr<*lft> and attractive''ifwUnifl'lng ^ul, wan married to Mr
Thoin \ Qftlney t h< daring "High

The ceremony wan per¬
formed ijy I'rohaui Judge W. 1. Mc¬
Dowell,, at the court house in tho
prOK<m»tf of a few wltnesse# who
pledged to keep tho nigrrlage a se-
cret, t>u i the affair leaked out and
np.ui looking dt; the marriage
record at tin- court house we found

"Thomas J. Q. Meier, of Jack¬
sonville, Kla., ami MIhh Mar-
(iui'i-t 'A. Ktannton, of Huminer-
vlllr, Mass., November 4, IU12."
We. I'Xicnd congratulations. Maythe journey through life be a long

and happy one the Journey that
l>egan in a town whoro peace and
happiness reign supremo,

Mr. Meier Is known among d I*
vern as 'Quincy,"

Attractive Store Windows.
Tho front wlndowH of I lie store

of Mi-c^kUl Brothers presented
I last wwlrlai) moat attractive appear¬

ance. in \n<v south window was a
beautiful display of tan shoes, whllo
In tho north window was a display
of white HhoeB. These windows at¬
tracted considerable attention and
favorable comment.- If it is shoes
you want McCasklU liros., can serve
you and they will treat you right.
They always carry a large stock of
the * very boat shoes,

"Ilaby Mine"
"Baby Mine," Margaret Mayo's

success of two continents, eonie^ to
the C'amden Opera House, Nov. 30.
under the direction of William A.
Brady, Ltd. "Buby Mine" has a
record of eight weeks at the Majss-
tic Theatre, Boston ; one solid year
at Daly's Theatre, New York; »nd
has already reached its second year
in London, at the Criterion theatre.
"Baby Mine" is said to be the fun¬
niest play ever written. From the
very first night there was never any
doubt of its Huccess. Laughter,
which, at first is «aid to be sporadic
and intermittent, grows and grows
till no one attempts to hold out
against it,, and the theatre is said
to fairly quake over "Baby Mine.".
The convulsions are said to be at
their loudest, some little time be-
fore the finish of the comedy, but
they endure till long after the cur¬
tain is down. That is the general
verdict of "Baby Mine." . Is there
need to say .much more about it?
"Baby Mine" is a comedy that you
will enjoy without feeling afterwards
that you were a fool. It Is gor¬
geously ridiculous.

Phone 58 Tor a small quantity
of our coke. It's fine for cooking
stoves, heating stoves, grates, and
furnaces.

Tom Thumb's Widow.
Thursday, Oct. .31, was the birth¬

day of one unique in American his¬
tory.Mrs. Tom Thumb. She was
Miss Lavinia Warren of Massachu¬
setts. Twice has she married titled
husbands, "Gen." Tom Thumb and
Count Primo Magrl. Both, like
herself, were midgets. These little
people were not malformed or
dwarfed in any particular, but were
merely midgets in size. Their mind
were clear and active.

"Gen."; Tom~Thumb spent much
Qtibi»-li£e_in_South Carolina. His
real name_was Charles SJierwood
Stratton,. and lie was closely relat¬
ed to Mrs. Stratton of Columbia, at
one time a celebrated verse writer.
The family of Dr. L. K. Phllpot/ of
Columbia, Is also closely related to
the late (Jon. Tom Thumb. In 18 52
Phineas T. Barnum .engaged Chas.
H. Stratton for a tour of the world
and dubbed him "Gen. Tom Thumb.
He was not 2 feet in height and
then weighed less than 12 pounds.
Gen.* Tom Thumb died in 1885 at
the age of 45. Mis widow is now
71 ytars old. The mortality of mid¬
gets, however, Is marked, and they
ra ?ly live to be over 35.
The most celebrated midget to¬

day is little Gabriel, who is a 3 2nd
degree Mason and a man -of juaii.v
charms and graces. lie originated
the Buster Brown parts on the Htago
--Anderson Mall.',

Suggestions For This Week:
Georgia Cane Syrup
Buckwheat Flour

/ Freib Mackerel
Sweet Mixed Pickles 25c per qt.

Mince Meat
Seeded Raisins

Cleaned Currants
Citron

Shelled Almonds
Mixed Spices for Cakes

PHONE US YOUR WANTS

IGH GRADE
GROCERY

FOR

Lowney's Chocolate

Home Made Candies
Celery

All Kinds of Fruit
Call at

Camden Candy Kitchen
'Phone 78

Ouf M'lu'tlon ut pattern* and ttt*un<l« In the result of
of experience unci ti thorough knowledge «f the hardware

You could not #xpect Uh to know as much about the
ify and values of shoes or rlngH as merchants
their entire tihYe to making the study of those lines.. 4

Table cutlery bought from uh means utmost in service and
. durability, in the satisfaction of having good things in your

home and the final touch of elegance on which you pride your-* ./. .

..... ¦?>- 'v: "!./.«"t'elf when entertalnfhg gueflts.

Our assortment includes a wide range of standard brands
of knives, forks and spoons, in steel sterling and plated silver,
as well as carving sets, bread knives, butcher knives, paring
knives ;>nd every piece of cutlery needed in the dining room and
kitchen. The goods are right, the prices are right and our

broad guarantee of satisfaction covers every article we sell.

A. D. KEN N ED YV

The lW-st Kanlwinr House In CaindCB.


